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fttrruf;w.&BLE ENERGY .e"Grhncy, FUDUCHERRY {REAP}
(Government of Puducherry)

Stote Nodol Agency for Ministry o{ New & Renewcble Energy, Governnrenl of lndic-:
Slote Designoted Agency under EC Acl, 2001

Stote Agency for JERC (UlS)

No: 5-201/REAP//Pi opcsal for 4MWp GCRTSPP for the category of
Residential sector/2OLg-2o 

Dt. o9. 1\.2()lg

NOTE

Sub: RtrAP- Technical Section- trnlisting of your firm wrth RtrAP
under 4MW Grid Connected Solar Rooftop Power Plart
Programme in the U.T of Puducherry under Phase- 1-
Intimation - Reg' 

********
The undersigned hereby informed that , your firm has been enlisted

with Renewable Energ. Agency Puducherry, (REAP) as Empanelled
Vendor/System Integrator for Supply, Installation ald Commissioning of

Grid Connected Soiar Rooitop Pc..,.'er Plar-rt system on resider-rtial sector 1n

the U.T of Puducherry in complialce with the Specilication of Minisrn oi
New ald Renewable Energ, (MNRE). The validity period of 2 years is with
effect from 30.09.2019 to 29.O9.2021.

3. The System supplied. Installed and commissioned by your firm
seeking Central Finance Assistalce (CFA) should be as per the Jawaharlal

Nehru Nationai Solar Mission (JNNSM) guidelines issued by MNRE, Govt. of

India (GOI), r'ide Office Memorandum No: 30l71.l2O|2-13/NSM dated.

26.05.2014 & 26.06.2074, and office Memorandum No: o3lS9l2ots-
16/GCRT dated 04.O3.2O16 & 02.O9.2016 of MNRE, GOI, arld as

amendrnents lrom time to trme u-ould be applicable for the project.

4. The Central Finarlcial Assistance (CFA) of the project to be claimed

either by the vendors or by the beneficiaries @) 3Oo/" from the lowest rate

quoted by the Emparelled vendor for each capacity as listed in the

Annexure-I. Also, you are instructed to obtain necessary approval prior from

this oflice before any installation of the Solar PV system carry out at the

residential sector in the U.T of Puducherry.
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5" The Empanelled Vendors are instructed not to misuse the nanne or

logo of RBAP in any manner and if any rnisuse is found, your enlistntent wilt

ba cancelied and iegal action will be initiated against those firrn. The

Enlistment does not arnount to Guara-trtee cf the systerns and REAP wiil not

be held responsible for the systems installed by the solar vendor. Therefore,

the installer should be sole responsible far the system installed"

6. Further, the format of subsidy appiication, Project Completion Report

to be submitted to this office is enclosed. The acceptabie lists of Sotar PV

Modules and PCUs among the listed Solar vendcrs are enclosed herewith

and the same items should be supplied at the time of execu,iion of the

project"

7. The installation capacity, prices, contact

Empanelied vendors wiil be puhrlished in the official

shortiy"

Encl : As above

To

M/s. Suntastic Solar Systems Pvt. Ltd
No. 19/2O, Skylab Avenue Extn.
Thiruvalluvar nagar,
Sithalapakkam,
Chennar- 6AA126"

details, .etc. of the

website of this Agency
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